Sound Unbroken

Flute

Clarinet in B♭

Bassoon

Horn in F

Trumpet in B♭

Trombone

Percussion

Percussion

Violin

Viola

Violoncello
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Do not gliss through note
Take flute

Take bass clarinet

Percussion play together on one marimba
Take B♭ clarinet

[Viber] bowed

[Crotales] bowed
Fl.  
Cl.  
Bsn.  
Hn.  
Tpt.  
Tbn.  
Perc.  
Perc.  
Vln. I  
Vla.  
Vc.  

Both percussion try and merge with strings

Tam-tam

Crotales

Bowed

Both free bowing, highest register

Small sus cymbal

sul pont

move to ord. ord.

sul pont

sul pont
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